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THE SCRIBBLER.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, 18th APRI, 1822. r;o. XLIII.

Quienam igitur liber 4 eavpiens; sibi qui imperioeus;
Quem neque pauperies, neque mors, neque vinculai terrent g
Responsare cupidinibue, contemnere honore&
Fortie et in seipso tolus. HORACE.

That man alone is free, alonc la wise,
Who fears mor poverty, nor death, nor ebains,
Scorns to be bribed, and dares refuse to bow
Hia head to ermined pride, and illgot wealth;
Strong-in himself, himself hie ouly lord.

Edita ne brevibus parent meeh ai-ta libellis
Dictatur potius ton d'apamïeibomenqa.

MARTIAL.

Rather than leave my page balf-filled I'd ocrawl
"A cobbler there was and. he livedin a

To INSPECTOI .GENERAL MACCULLOH,

I have had the. good or bad fortune ta inter.
cept another of these singular productions of na.
ture, whiclh I lose no time in communicating. -

BLUNDERHEAD.*

My dear Neffew
I rit ta you some timé ago jist ta inform yon

thaH I was keeping tavern a little ways from Mont,
* This letter cme witl the felowing note ;
51x,-You ray tbink me an odd sort of a wight te send'you sacia

frivolotis cónmunications a the inclosed, but in my opinion there is
n botter method of putting a stop to peoplaos using or indulging them-

selves in.such low.vulgar language than to shew it in the most .ridicu.
lons ligbt .possible.- The other Ant Peg ,was so well recelved that I
iope you will g. this IL Place in your neat Scribbler, and oblige a

frie, yo--l Iy ti nîceerrre,



real and 1. raly béleave the letter cood not a biti
gone a week before I sea it full length in a little
divilish kind .of a newspaper called.theSciibbler.
Now Jonny-you may depend I never was so rat-
ton mad in all my live long days; and if my ould
father had not always forbid swareing in his fami-
]y I shude have been timted to let fly an othe or
tue. Says I to my little Nab the minite I sea it
how under-the son do you think this come to be
printed. Poor Nab sea that I was in a plagy
sweat about it. I dont know main, says shé, but
sure they be sad rei ches that stop pepel's Jetters
and peer. and peep into pepel's secrets. Yes,
says 1, and- print ein too, its more shame for them
folks that knows better to print sich stuff than to
them that.rites it. But, says 1, I will say this much
if I never spick another word,,I due vum, I swan,,
and I snore, l'Il niver right another letter as long
as I live. - But thank fortune, now the winter is
over and' gone, -asthe -poet says; and I have done
so much better than I expected after seaing that
letter printed that I feel quite nicely and rug-
ged,* for as I told you pepel seemed to be star/c-
nad, and in:spite of every thing as"I said 'before

î have had a rite down good ýrun;.and I have sar-
.tainly made more than a: thousand~ dollars this

viriter. What do yd. think ofthat Jonny.?, As
for the Manshonhouse, the Sitty-tavern and all
the rest, I defy them all. Tisent every one that
knows how to tickle the young fellers and please
every body sò wélt as -I due. .. If this goes safe,
Jonny il will right you:agin, but if it gits into
that tarnal -Scribbler you'll never lieré agin from
your. old infectionate

ANT PEG IN THE COUNTRY.

h sis. o downright a yankeeism tha t it must be perfectly unin-
eiligibie to an English remier without in explanatiôn. In the dlialect

of the eastern states, rug'ged inëans hentliy, ruddy, bIdoming.! Z
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It was matter of great surpzise to me that for
ten months my essays made their-weekly appear-
ance, without exciting or provoking any public
printed remark, or criticism. I was almost .a.
desespoir for fear that I should continue. to. walk
over the course without a single one ventdring to
enter the iists.; I have purposely insei-téin my
papers some blunders, and have tai-ted some pe-
culiar topics, in the hopes of provoking aniníad-
version ; at length, to my gréat satisfaction, two
or .three writers have come forward. One who
signed JACUSNESUS, in the Montreal Gazette, a,
fortnight ago, I answere'd the following wveek,
and have apparently written hirn down. To D.
H. in the Quebec Mercury of last weèk I have
sent my answer; and my.own individial.réply to
MOREs in last week's Gazétte, appears in- this
week's, in which I trust I shall bé fbundt have
done justice to the gentlemanly'languge, ad ap=
pa-ently worthy, though mistaken, motives that.
induced that writer to take u'his pen 'whi1st
have repelled with becomingiindignation his per-
sonal insinuations against me, for, whilst depre-
cating personality, he has deeply dipped his pen.
in the blackest gall that.flows from the vile re-
iessses of calumny that are to be fouin' in thé
dens of the despicable and profligate men at the.
hèad of the late. North West Company. The
niaxini upon iyhich.always have acted, and
.mean to act, is,' never to sufer anj thing to go
unanswvered; But, although I do not intend to
occupy the pages of the Scribbler with my an-
swers to attacks that may be made upon me or
upon my writings, excepting in case the'editors
of papers in which they appear should refusé, to
publish my replies, I should be doin injustice
to myself, as weli as to an ingenious correspon-
dent to whom I ain indebted for seyeral valuabte



communications, were I to refrain from publish-
ing the following letter.

.That calumnious attack on the character of
the Scbbler which appeared this week in the
colhmins of the Gàzette, would not require much
notice, were it not. that the author has contrived
to càst the mantle of religion and holy zeal over
ihe bàsèr motives of his conduct. It. is evident

that the work which he pleases to reprobate as
hostilé to.good morals is a just and faithful ex-
posure of thèse irregulär habits arid eccentricities
bfÉlife which the general sense of mankind has
agreed to condéinn. How then it can operate
against the interests. of'religion. and morality is
not easily concëived. Mores, amidst a profusion
of verbiage, :has adduced but one solitary exam-
plé in pioof of his doctrine, and it amount2 only
té. an sabüe of his own reasons, fbr he .can not
but be àwàare thät. no vritings, far less satirical
ones, cap be so conduc.ted that an impure mind
,will n"ït'ind' in them s'ome aliment'.congenial to
its own tas ë. If it be a crime to expose the in..
orinate"prëtensiois and irsoleùt belaviour of
inen who have blundred themselves int;o pro-
isperity on the pinions:of commeree, andwho on-
!y niäiùtain their éonsequence by purchasing re-
ïpect-~.if itbe a.crime to.hold up to public. de-
'testatión.flagrant ¯instances of debachery, vil-
lairi, and brutality-or if it bè .4 ciine. to enter
a caveat againist cock-iihting,'and män-fightrg,

üIad to satirze a pidus and'learned. clergyman for.
encoraging such .sanguinary sports,-the Scrib.
ble 'is eërtainly'gùilty éino moon degree.

Th-e Very inputation of immorality cast upon
your valuable paper béing .made in à place which
never before felt the benefit of. wholesome chas.
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tisement from pen or pulpit, -is an indirect evi-
.dence of its excellence. This evinces that the
satire is felt, tlhat the "-galled jade winces," that
it is rnerely the cry of the sufferer froin wounded
pride, and exasperated fee1iug;-"it proceeds froPn
one who lias been mu h pleased with hinself and
'attered by others,. because he is. a pretty man,
reads nomls, and is very loquacious wi.thal. It
is to be hpped, howevér, that Teformatioji wilL
be ihe resuit after the turmoil of passion ha$
subsided; and particuladly that he will appear less
delighted vith his own conversation, and occa-
signally affpw others an opportunity of reniark.

MONITQR.

I can not pass over without the severest repre.
liension a paragraph that appeared in the"Cana.
dian Courant of Saturday last. In reply to cor.-
respoidents, the cond 'ctors of that paper, fac-
knowledgiriâ the force of the appeal which X. Y.*
Tnakes to the feelings of the comriunity, know-
'ing that the abuse he cômipIqins ofcalls a'oud for re.
dress, -and feeling aslie does on the subjeet," yet
decline publishing his letter because. .4it would
be of no avail and they do not wish to aifémPt
the correction of ab.use jutly -chargeable to hig(t
authority when they are surè offailing in the en-
dearour." Can théie be a·more craven, coeward-
ly motive assigned? Can there be a more shame--
ful, a rnooe venal, derilection from tie import-
ant duties Qwing to the public by a pul lp ?riter?
What autiority can be so high-what power so
great---what influence so mighty-.hat injustice

After tté'Sèribbler wàs in type, the -Courant of yesterday made
its appearanée, in which X. Y'm comniunication is inserted. The ve.
ry siameful sentiment, however, before avowed, wouid maku me me-.
.willing to cist oug thia p srghP w'ere it evon practicable.
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so firmly seated, that it is not the bounden duty
ofthe British press to attack, to expose, and to
counteract, if the abuses they occasion call aloud
for redress ? I beg to inform X. Y. that I am- fear-
less, and incorruptible, pledged, by having suffer-
edinjustice, to make war against oppression, and
unconquerable. in my determination to expose
whatever deserves exposure, be it in the high or
in the low ; and that, provided his animadversions
do not relate to external politics, or controversiai
divinity, the pages of the Scribbler are open to
him, and to ail who hold that maxim of Horace

Principibus placuisse v iris, non ultima lanze est.
To cringe to-great men is both mean and wicked.

Struggling between my unwillingness to enter
into the barren and thorny path of word-sifting,
and my desire to oblige a correspondent, I must
beg his pardon for having curtailed hi3 communi-
cation, which indeed my space would not allov of
giviig entire. A short time ago some passages in
English authors, alleged to- be ungrammatical,
vere proposed in the Heraid for correction; and

an insertion which appeared in the Courant on the
subject hâs been considered by the original pro-
poser as nieant to ridicule bim. This has giv-
en occasion to a letter of which the following
is the substance.

lMa. EDITOR,
.When I gave the sentences- for insertion to the

Editor of the Herald, I expected.that some per-
son would correct their errors ; and little suppos-
.ed.. that the Editor of the Courant would make
thein the subject of ridicule. In ail civilized
coóuntries but in tiis, .yhere education is. only a
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secondarv .consideration, such. things instead of
bcing considered as childisl, employ the pén of
men of erudition. That this sapient inriovator,
whose coinage of new words &c. establishes iy
àssertion, lias attempted, as appears by his ôwa
words, which .are as follows, " I.have endeavour-
ed," (he ought to have added, "in vain, foi I
have not the abilities,") "to correct the errors of
Sgammarian in the last Hierald," to correct the
childislh question, as he has called it, is manifest;
and not being able to accomplish the attempt,
published his celibrious production against it.
And that too, Mr. Editor, in the open defiance
of one of the simplest rules of English grammar,
which says, '"a verb nust agreé with its nomina-
tive case in number and person." For this vio-
lation of syntax I refer you to the third sentence
of thé production in question ; wherein he says,
" the reason for the conduct of the pedant need
not be given." Thus has this editor given an
instance of the third person singular agreeing
with the verb in the plural form. I thought at
first that it -vas a typographical error ; but on
second consideration I recollected that the same
solecism had been frequently used in some of his
former papers.-

N. B. The sentences still remain uncorrected.
G-.

G- is probably not aware iliat the verb nenter. Io need, "to
be in want of," is 'distinct iur meaning and in conjugation from the
verb impersonal, not-lo need, " there is no necessity for" vhich, proper-
ly speaking, has neither.person nor rumber, though needs is rigbtwhen
used in the contrary sense,' " there is a nécesity for,"? as exeiplified
in thesentences, " needs must, when tho devil drives," " it needs aman
ofability to-do so," But, altho' I an not inclined to go th'e length bfthe
the great Locke; who, d-isgusted.wi th verbal cavillings and-petty criti-
ctsm-s, more frequentin his age than ours, scruples not to speak ofgram-
xnier as unnecessary to the perfect knowledge either of the dead or the
Iiving.linguag'es, yet I consider that much more time:.and paper is
wastei upon such nuge than the ut.most.benefit -which the detectionof
triviat inaccuracles of language cau produce, is worth.



-To be sold .by Auction, the 251h instant, at the
house of A. N T-MiLeod, Esq. A 'select libra-
rj of 1000 volumes, aid a small cabinet of curiosi-
tics. . Catalogues to be had oJ Cuvillier & Cartier.

.iust Published. lýy T. G. Preston, St. Fran-
çois Xavier Street, a PrinM.ofthe Episcopal. Parish
Church ofMoztreal,from the graver of aßirst rate
artist ; 9 inches by 16, price 2s. 6d.

TO CORRL%PONDENTS AND SUBSCRIBERS.

I mnut consider again before I cah admit SAPPHo to the hon.
ours of insertion; yet her playful wit, ánd vivld fancy are so at-
tractive that.1 hope she will t•y her silken hand again: but let
her read No. XI of the Scribbler, and etndy to avoid the fault of
OJnnegorida. RUDIBRAS (whose sicrap was mislaid) CAPTAIN
FLAsH and SKiMMERHORN' next week;'aind as soon as jossible.
A dialogue betwedan the.t s4ow Qglederms and Lord Goddugnnhim;
by JACK I-N THE CORNER, BIÓN GRAPHEUS' biographical me-
Inorst of -the: Lorerules, Jarrets, etc. if • • 9 * 'My Qnebee
àidepdq.eanmp, ivill .ery soon-sce thçir reporte in print, but.they
qre rquested, (particuilarly.the Rppon-rER TO THE AGHICUL-
TURAL- SocIEr, Ilways t trahsnsita key.) PLUTO, RoB-RoY,
JSEREMY TICKLER, TIv TWrST, ABGUB, HuüMPHRY CLINKER,
Taip. etc.. are receiv'ed and yvill be attended to. The many enquirerg
after the-'leters' from 'Pulo Penang, are informed they will be
dontinue¯d as-soon as ever space wigF admit. THE 11VISIBLE
Spv is toq triyial and incorrect. WILL O'THE WISP, to whom
my th'anks are due for his prompt complian'cè with 'ny re'quest,
would have seen -his excellent verseq in'this number, had.they not
been left out for want of roon, after having been sent. tu ihe
printer.

I am happy to find that.my fellow-labonrer GAMALIEL OPTICE,
Esquire,.editor of Tie Microscope, at Albany, has declared that
le will admit communications from Montreal, to a limited extent,
into his very spirited satirical imiscellany. The distance,- however,-
redériig it possible that'he may be imiÉosed on by misrepresen-
tations, it la n.cessary that , every 'cominunication,. (post paidj).
bavingapersonalbearing, should be-accompanied by the name of
the author and countersigUd by MR. N. BENNETT, agent for the
Microscope,.in fontre i. «This may be of. admirable utility, foÉ
when My correspondent'stransmit re such éommunicationsaa my'
printer may not dem it safeto Èiàblish, IXshall advise their being
sept to M .'OptielL I warmily recommend liis paper to the public
of Montr'el. jt is publishe.d in Albany every Saturday -at Bftý
cernts per tirelaé numbers, .ýyable in advance, anud, subsecriptionà
receiyed:b.y Mr. N. Beunntt, $t. Paul Street, Monr al.


